
Omaha Mob Tour
January 25th, 2021 - $125pp  limited seating tour

2021 EXCITE EXPERIENCES
 

Tour also includes: 
Delicious original lunch
Sample cocktail at Wilson & Washburn
Appetizers at Ozone
Comfortable transportation 
Knowledgeable Experience guide
Homemade chocolate chip cookie
*Cocktail at Wicked Rabbit on your own 
 
Departs & returns from the Omaha DoubleTree Hotel Southwest.
Departure time: 10:45am    Return time: 8:15pm

Start off this amazing local tour with lunch at historic
“Gorats” restaurant! Hear stories about Omaha's
expansion west, how Aksarben was started and what
secret meetings took place upstairs above the main
dinning room! Then, it's off to Joslyn Castle!  Built as
the home of private residence of George and Sarah
Joslyn, who made their fortune in the ready-print
business. It's a chance to step into the past and
experience luxury at the turn of the century. Take a
short drive to see hotspots where local mobster
families lived! Visit Little Italy, the Old Market, and
other hangouts of the mob. Drive past St. Cecilia’s
Cathedral and Omaha’s Gold Coast! Have an old
fashioned mobster drink at Wilson and Washburn
named after the two most famous madams in
Omaha.Visit a real life speakeasy! Perhaps try one of
their signature cocktails that were popular during the
1920's. Finally, finish the night with appetizers and
dancing at the Ozone with Big Band music of the era!
It's a fascinating tour of Omaha with a perfect mix of
history and excitement!

www.excitemytravel.com
402-293-9282



Omaha Mob Tour – Jan 25, 2021 $125  
             
For Reservation Questions Contact: (402)293-9282 email: info@excitemytravel.com  
Excite Experiences, PO Box 751, BELLEVUE, NE 68005

 
A deposit of $25 per person is due upon reservation.  Reservations are made on a first come, first served basis.  Final 
payment due 4 weeks before tour departure date.  Your deposit is fully refundable. YOUR INFORMATION:  

Clearly print your full name (first/middle/last) as it appears on your government issued ID.  

(P1)First:______________________Middle:______________________Last:________________________________  

Nickname:_________________________Gender: (  ) Male  (  ) Female  Date of Birth:_________________________     

Address:____________________________________City:___________________St:___________Zip:___________ 

Phone:(    )____________________ Cell:(     ) __________________ Email:_________________________________ 

(P2)First:______________________Middle:______________________Last:________________________________  

Nickname:_________________________Gender: (  ) Male  (  ) Female  Date of Birth:_________________________     

Address:____________________________________City:___________________St:___________Zip:___________ 

Phone:(    )____________________ Cell:(     ) __________________ Email:_________________________________ 

Emergency Contact (not traveling with you): Name:________________________Phone:____________________ 

       Email:______________________________________________ 

 
PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Excite Inc. ( ) Check ( ) Credit Card  
Deposit Amount: $___________________ Total amount enclosed: $___________________  
If paying by credit card please complete bottom portion. 
*3.5% processing fee applies to all credit card payments. Pick Up Location:    Omaha  
Cardholder Name (if paying by Credit Card):__________________________________________________________  
Cardholder Billing Address:________________________________________________________________________ 
Credit Card Number: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Expiration Date: _ _ _ _ MMYY 
         CVV:_ _ _  
SIGNATURE REQUIRED for acceptance of the below conditions and agreement to credit card use:  
 
Date:___________________________Signature______________________________________________________  
I agree to pay according to the card issuer agreement. I understand and accept the cancellation policy, terms and conditions. 
See http://www.excitemytravel.com/ for full terms and conditions of your purchase. 
 

Excite Experiences 
PO Box 751 Bellevue NE 68005 

402-293-9282 
www.excitemytravel.com 


